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ABSTRACT Movement patterns of japanese beetle, Popillia japonica Newman, and Eu-
ropean chafer, Rhizotrogus (Amphimallon) majalis (Razoumowsky),grubs as influenced by
gravity, host plant position, and external disturbances were studied in laboratory soil-turfgrass
microcosms. Second through third instars just before pupation were monitored using radio-
graphic techniques. Neonates were monitored using destructive sampling. Results demon-
strate significantly different movement patterns between speciesand among age groups. The
development stage of the grub had a large effect on japanese beetle grub behavior and a
measurable, but lesser effect, on European chafers. All larval stagesof European chafers and
all larval stages of japanese beetle, except neonates and postoverwintering third instars,
displayed a downward movement in response to disturbance. Neonate japanese beetles
showed little movement while postoverwintering. japanese beetles moved upward when
disturbed. European chafer grubs of all age classes displayed random vertical movement
with some arrestment in or near sod. Preoverwintering and postoverwintering third-instar
chafers showed less dramatic arrestment behavior than other instars tested. Second-instar
japanese beetles behaved similarly to European chafers; however, third instars behaved very
differently. All third instars except those tested in late winter and early spring showed some
innate downward movement in the soil microcosms. japanese beetles tested in late winter
displayed random movement with some arrestment in sod, whereas those tested in early
spring exhibited upward movement and arrestment in sod.
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IN THE NORTHEASTERNUNITEDSTATES,turfgrass
roots are subject to intense feeding pressure from
a complex of scarab beetle grubs that includes the
Japanese beetle, Popillia japonica Newman, and
the European chafer, Rhizotrogus (Amphimallon)
majalis (Razoumowsky). Although grub response
to temperature has been described through field
observations (Hartzell & McKenna 1939, Gyrisco
et a1. 1954, Tashiro & Gambrell 1963, Tashiro et
a1. 1969, Fleming 1972, Tashiro 1987) and micro-
cosm studies (Villani & Wright 1988), the impor-
tance of grub development on species-specific be-
havior of the imature stages is generally unknown,
The annual vertical migration of scarab grubs
and other soil insects in the soil profile is often
associated with seasonal changes in soil tempera-
ture (Villani & Wright 1990). Villani & Wright
(1988) explored the effect of fluctuating soil tem-
perature on Japanese beetle and European chafer
grub movement patterns through the use of radio-
graphic monitoring of soil-turfgrass microcosms.
These studies indicated that third-instar Japanese
beetles were highly responsive to changes in soil
temperature, whereas European chafers were rel-
atively insensitive to fluctuating temperatures.
These results appear to parallel reports of field
populations under similar temperature conditions.
What is not clear, from field or previous laboratory
studies, is whether the seasonal movement of these
grub species is a direct response to changes in soil
temperature, a response triggered by grub age, or
a combination of both. Knowledge of the behavior
of Japanese beetle and European chafer grubs is
crucial to asking more complex questions concern-
ing the interaction of these insects with their en-
vironment and with potential chemical and bio-
logical control agents. The study reported here was
designed to determine the influence of grub de-
velopment on the movement of Japanese beetle
and European chafer grubs in the soil profile from
egg hatch through prepupation. This was done in
soil-turfgrass microcosms to avoid confounding en-
vironmental heterogeneity.
Materials and Methods
Japanese beetle and European chafer grubs were
collected from untreated turfgrass in central New
York state. Grubs were used in behavior studies
soon after collection from the field or were held in
soil-filled boxes at or near soil temperatures en-
countered in the field (Table 1). For age classes
tested immediately or soon after collection, these
temperatures reflected those experienced by grubs
immediately preceding their introduction into the
microcosms. Overwintering grubs were stored at
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Table J. Storage conditions and dates European chafer
and Japanese beetle grubs were used in soil microcosm
studies
Storage Duration of Dates grubsStage and species" temp, storage, db were used inoc; microcosms
Neonate JB 7 Aug.
Neonate EC 25 July
Second-instar JB 14 Aug.
Second-instar JB 21 Aug.
Second-jnstar JB 10 7 28 Aug.
Second-instar EC 21 Aug.
Second-jnstar EC 10 7 28 Aug.
Early third-instar JB 20 5 11 Sept.
Early third-instar JB 20 12 18 Sept.
Early third-instar EC 11 Sept.
Early third-instar EC 20 7 18 Sept.
Prewinter JB 10 5 16 Oct.
Prewinter JB 10 12 23 Oct.
Prewinter EC 10 5 16 Oct.
Prewinter EC 10 12 23 Oct.
Early-overwinter JB 10,4.5 61,21 11 Dec.
Early-overwinter JB 10,4.5 61,28 18 Dec.
Early-overwinter EC 10,4.5 40,21 11 Dec.
Early-overwinter EC 10,4.5 40,21 18 Dec.
Late-overwinter JB 10 103 22 Jan.
Late-overwinter JB 10 131 29 Jan.
Late-overwinter EC 10 103 22 Jan.
Late-overwinter EC 10 77 29 Jan.
Postwinter JB 30 March
Postwinter EC 10 60 30 March
a EC, European chafer; JB, Japanese beetle.
b _, not stored, used immediately after collection.
temperatures slightly higher than those experi-
enced in the field to avoid accidental freezing. As
a result, the physiological age of overwintering grubs
may be slightly greater than that of field popula-
tions at the same time period. For this reason, shifts
in behavior observed in laboratory-held overwin-
tering grubs may actually anticipate similar changes
in field populations. All grubs were held at 20°C
for 24 h before being tested.
Soil-turfgrass microcosms were designed to pro-
vide a simple experimental chamber for studying
grub movement in which soil moisture, soil tem-
perature, and matrix heterogeneity could be con-
trolled. Sandy loam soil screened (0.5 by 0.5 em
mesh) to ensure homogeneous soil condition was
placed in the chamber, and sod that consisted of
25% each of 'Touchdown,' 'Glade,' 'Adelphi,' and
'Gnome' grass was placed at one end of the cham-
ber. To balance soil moisture in the microcosms, a
moist sponge was placed at the other end of each
chamber opposite the sod. The addition of sponges
at the ends of the microcosms opposite from the
sod resulted in nearly symmetrical gradients of in-
creasing soil moisture away from the center of the
arena. Movement of the first instars of both species
and early second-instar Japanese beetles within a
soil profile was studied using destructive sampling,
and later instars were studied with radiographic
imaging (Villani & Wright 1988). Two experiments
were conducted. The objective of both experiments
was to measure the movement of different-aged
grubs in response to a potential host (sod) and grav-
ity. Responses of seven age classes of grubs were
studied.
In the first experiment, soil microcosms were
placed in Plexiglass chambers with inside dimen-
sions of 3 by 3 by 30 em. One side of each chamber
was removable and had a hole (approximately 1
cm in diamter) drilled through the center. Duct
tape covered the hole except when it was removed
to allow placement of grubs at the midpoint of the
chamber.
Chambers were filled with 250 g of soil, and the
soil was compressed from the 30-cm length of the
chamber to 21 cm (about 30 psi). A piece of sod
was placed at one end of the chamber in contact
with the soil and held in place by a wooden block.
The other end was plugged with a damp sponge
and a wooden block. These microcosms were kept
uninfested in "sod up" or "sod down" positions
overnight. The next day, grubs were introduced in
the microcosms, which were then placed in com-
plete darkness at 20°C. Except for neonates and
second instars, microcosms were radiographed in
sets of seven at 2, 3, 6, 12, 24, 27, 32, 48, 51, 56,
and 72 h after the placement of grubs in the mi-
crocosms. Each age class was studied in two sep-
arate replicates 1 wk apart, with a total of 56 grubs
of each species tested in each age class.
First-instar behavior was measured through de-
structive sampling of the microcosms because the
grubs were too small to radiograph. One hundred
"sod up" and 100 "sod down" microcosms were
each infested with three laboratory-reared, first-
instar European chafers or Japanese beetles. The
microcosms were divided into two sets to be opened
at 24 and 72 h, at which time the location of the
grubs was determined. Soilmoisture was measured
via standard gravimetric techniques; mean per-
centage moisture when microcosms were set up
was 9.92 (S2 = 1.91, n = 6). Additional soil moisture
measurements were taken 24 and 72 h after grub
infestation.
Second-instar Japanese beetles were studied us-
ing destructive sampling and through the use of
radiographs, whereas second-instar European cha-
fers were large enough for the use of radiography
alone. Destructive monitoring of Japanese beetles
was similar to the procedure outlined for first in-
stars. One hundred microcosms were each infested
with two second-instar Japanese beetles. Micro-
cosms were placed in an upright position, half with
the sponge on top and half with the sod on top.
The microcosms were divided into two sets to be
opened at 24 and 72 h. In addition, 112 microcosms
were infested with one European chafer or Japa-
nese beetle grub and monitored using radiography
at 3, 6, 12, 24, and 48 h. Data obtained using
destructive sampling and radiographs were grouped
for analysis.
Patterns of grub movement in the microcosms
were analyzed in two ways. First, box plots (McGill
et al. 1978) were used to portray the position of
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Table 2. Means and standard deviations (0 = 15) of
percentage soil moisture in microcosms used in the first
set of experiments 24 h after placement of grubs
Table 3. Means and standard deviations (0 = 2) of
percentage soil moisture in microcosms used in the second
set of experiments
• ~ 110percentile
Fig. 1. Information provided by box plots used to
display grub positiondata.
Position of sod Position in
f SDin microcosm microcosm
Up Top 11.75 2.09
Up Middle 9.48 1.72
Up Bottom 11.44 1.84
Down Top 11.65 2.03
Down Middle 9.57 1.78
Down Bottom 11.59 1.74
the grub population at different points in time. Box
plots are useful because they concisely summarize
a distribution of observations and facilitate com-
parison of two or more such distributions. Popu-
lation level patterns of movement when disturbed
(escape), dispersive movement, and arrestment at
food are discernible through the use of box plots.
An annotated box plot is illustrated in Fig. 1. Only
box plots of the population distributions for 3, 24,
48, and 72 h are shown. Restricting the data pre-
sented to dispersive patterns at relatively uniform
time intervals is visually more straightforward and
illustrates population trends well.
Although box plots are useful tools for visualizing
the distribution of a population, they provide no
information on the movement of individual grubs
within a population. Use of the radiographic tech-
nique makes it possible to monitor the movement
of individual grubs over time (Villani & Wright
1988). To examine individual patterns of move-
ment, we plotted the rate and direction of move-
ment of each grub from time t to time t + 1 as a
function of the position in the soil profile at time
t. In this way, the movement patterns of individual
grubs leading to the observed population distri-
bution at time t + 1 could be visualized.
Micro-
cosm Vertical Rotated 90" Horizontal
arien·
tation, f SO f SO f SO
position"
0 6.1 1.5 6.5 1.4 5.9 0.9
3 4.4 0.6 4.9 0.8 4.0 0.8
6 3.1 0.1 3.3 0.2 3.0 0.3
9 2.8 0.1 2.8 0.8 2.7 0.0
12 2.7 0.1 2.7 0.1 2.6 0.1
15 3.0 0.5 3.0 0.5 2.7 0.1
18 5.0 1.0 4.4 1.2 3.6 0.6
21 7.5 1.1 6.8 0.4 6.4 3.3
" Position in centimeters from the sod.
Movement behavior in postoverwintering grubs
that occurred in response to sod and in response to
gravity was differentiated in the second experiment
by manipulating the position of the soil microcosms
to negate the influence of gravity. Experimental
microcosms similar to those used in the first ex-
periment but wider (25 by 3.5 by 35 cm) were used
in this study. Turfgrass and sponges were placed
on opposite ends of each chamber, as in the first
experiment, but the microcosms were then placed
in one of three positions. In the first position, mi-
crocosms were vertical as in the previous set of
experiments so that they were 35 cm high, 25 cm
deep, and 3.5 cm wide (Fig. 14). For each species,
eight chambers were used, four with the sod on
the bottom of the chamber and four with the sod
on the top. In the second position, the microcosms
were rotated 90° from the vertical position so that
they were 25 cm high, 35 cm wide, and 3.5 cm
deep and the sod lay vertically along one 25-cm
side (Fig. 15). For each species, eight chambers in
this position were used. In the third position, the
microcosms were placed in a horizontal position so
that they, were 3.5 cm high, 35 cm wide, and 25
cm deep (Fig. 16). Microcosms were constructed
as in the first experiment, except that 3.2 kg of
loamy sand soil at 4% soil moisture was added, and
the soil was compressed at 30 psi using an hydraulic
press.
Microcosms were infested with either five post-
overwintering third-instar European chafers or
Japanese beetles 24 h after the microcosms were
set up. One side of each of the chambers was re-
moved, and five holes were made with a pencil
halfway between the top and bottom edges of the
soil approximately midway along the horizontal
axis of the chambers. One grub was placed in each
of the holes in the microcosms. Microcosms were
radiographed 24 and 144 h after infestation. Per-
centage soil moisture was also determined at these
times by taking eight samples in each chamber at
3-cm intervals from the center. Grub movement
was analyzed by plotting grub position in the mi-
crocosms at 24 and 144 h and by comparing dis-
tributions using log-linear models.
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Fig. 4. Rates of movement of second-instar Euro-
pean chafers in "sod down" microcosms between 6 and
12 h and Japanese beetles in "sod up" microcosms be-
. tween 24 and 48 h. Shaded areas indicate combinations
of rates and initial positons that could not be realized.
Grubs at the shaded-unshaded interface are at the top
or bottom boundaries of the microcosms.
24 72
·13.0
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Fig. 2. Box plots depicting the distribution of first-
instar European chafers and Japanese beetles at 24 and
72 h after placement in microcosms with sod at the top
(sad up) or bottom (sod down).
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Percentage soil moisture within the soil profiles
was virtually symmetrical from the chamber mid-
points (Table 2). Therefore, the possible influence
of moisture gradients on grub movement behavior
can be ruled out.
Neonates. Most first-instar European chafers
moved downward during the first 24 h regardless
of sod position (Fig. 2). However, after 72 h, grubs
in both treatments were found predominantly in
the sod. Although position of the sod in the micro-
cosms clearly influenced grub position, the high
variability in neonate location at 72 h suggests that
grubs are sampling the microcosm or that host-
finding behavior contains a strong random element.
The destructive sampling of this stage precluded
analysis of individual grub movement over time
that would have provided more insight into this
behavior.
Second instar
EuropeanChater JapaneseBeetle
Hours
Fig. 3. Box plots depicting the distribution of sec-
ond-instar European chafers at 3, 24, and 48 h and Jap-
aneSebeetles at 3, 24, 48, and 72 h after placement in
microcosms with sod at the top (sod up) or bottom (sod
down).
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There was little movement of neonate Japanese
beetle grubs in either treatment except for a slight
trend downward, which was similar to the initial
movement of neonate European chafers (Fig. 2).
Because females normally place eggs 4-10 em deep
in the soil (Fleming 1972), early first-instar Japa-
nese beetles likely feed initially on organic matter
and fine roots. This behavior pattern has been re-
ported in other scarab species (Gray et al. 1947)_
The attractive or arrestant properties of turf grass
roots to Japanese beetle grubs could not be ascer-
tained at this stage in our study. The tendency of
neonate Japanese beetles to be down in the soil
profile may have important ramifications on timing
of insecticide treatments and sampling if first in-
stars have not yet moved to the soil-sod interface.
Second Instar. Second-instar European chafers
in both "sod up" and "sod down" microcosms ex-
hibited downward movement upon placement in
microcosms (Fig. 3). After this initial movement
downward, European chafers in both treatments
showed indications of nondirected dispersive
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Fig. 6. Ratesof movementof early third-instar Eu-
rop~1llchafersbetween 6 and 12 h when sodwasplaced
at the top or bottom of the microcosms.
are in the lower portion of the microcosms at this
time. By comparison, grubs in the "sod up" mi-
crocosms are positioned randomly in the profile at
6 h and moved randomly. Examination of the
movement rates for the 56-72-h interval (Fig. 7a)
reveals that a majority of the chafer grubs in the
"sad up" microcosms have stopped movement in
the sod at 56 h; however, the remaining grubs
exhibited movement similar to those in the 6-12-h
interval.
Box plots of early third-instar Japanese beetles
indicate population distributions similar to those of
earlier instars when sad was down in the turfgrass
microcosm but a substantially different distribution
when sod was up (Fig. 5). In "sad down" micro-
cosms, Japanese beetles moved down in the profile
and remained there. Analysis of rates of movement
(Fig. 7b) in the "sad up" microcosms revealed a
bimodal behavior; some grubs behaved very much
like second instars (arrested in turf), whereas other
grubs exhibited an apparently innate downward
movement when placed in the microcosm and
showed no further movement.
Studies focusing on the effect of temperature on
Japanese beetle development rates (Regniere et al.
1981a) suggest that Japanese beetles undergo dia-
pause as overwintering grubs. Our data indicate
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Fig. 5. Boxplots depicting the distribution of early
third-instar European chafers and Japanesebeetlesat 3,
24, 48, and 72 h after placement in microcosmswith sod
at the top (sodup) or bottom (soddown).
movement patterns, presumably in search of food.
The nondirected movement of European chafer
grubs is apparent when rates of movement during
the 6-12-h interval in "sod down" microcosms is
studied. (Fig. 4). Grubs near the sod in the "sod
down" microcosms (-13 cm) showed no tendency
to move toward rather than away from the bottom
of the microcosms, suggesting that contact with sod
through random search and subsequent arrestment
is important in this grub species, Arrestment in sad
occurs in both "sod up" and "sod down" micro-
cosms by the 48-h time period.
Japanese beetle grubs in both "sod up" and "sad
down" microcosms exhibited initial downward
movement (Fig. 3). In "sod down" microcosms,
Japanese beetles remained at the bottom at the sod-
soil interface. This behavior is in contrast to Eu-
ropean chafer grubs in microcosms with similar
sad placement; the Japanese beetle population is
arrested in its entirety by the 24-h time period,
whereas European chafer grubs are disperseo.
through the microcosm and move in a random
fashion (Fig. 4). Japanese beetles in "sod up" mi-
crocosms exhibited both dispersive behavior (24
and 48 h) and arrestment in sod at 72 h. Rates of
movement during the 24-48-h interval for "sad
up" microcosms (Fig. 4) indicates a mass move-
ment upward toward the host regardless of position
at 24 h.
Early Third Instars. European chafer grubs in
both "sad up" and "sad down" microcosms initially
exhibited downward movement (Fig. 5). Compar-
ison of box plots in "sad up" and "sod down" mi-
crocosms indicates that grubs in both treatments
were arrested in sad after 72 h, but population
distributions were much tighter in the "sod down"
microcosms. Examination of grub movement rates
between 6 and 12 h for both treatments (Fig. 6a,
b) indicates that grubs in "sad down" microcosms
generally move downward in the profile regardless
of their 6-h position, although most of the grubs
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Fig. 7. Rates of movement of early third-instar Eu-
ropean chafers and Japanese beetles between 56 and 72
h when sod was placed at the top of the microcosms.
Japanese BeetleEuropean Chafer
Pre-overwinter third instar
24 72 3
Hours
Fig. 8. Box plots depicting the distribution of pre-
overwintering third-instar European chafers and Japa-
nese beetles at 3, 24, 48, and 72 h after placement in
microcosms with sod at the top (sod up) or bottom (sod
down).
the time of oviposition or the time of egg hatch
may account for the bimodality observed .
Preoverwintering Third Instar. European cha-
fer grubs at this stage show initial movement down
in both "sod up" and "sod down" microcosms (Fig.
8). Subsequently, these grubs move upward and
are arrested in sod in both the "sod up" microcosms
and "sod down" microcosms, although the vari-
ability in the distributions is greater in the "sod
down" system. Rates of movement of grubs in "sod
down" microcosms during the 56-72-h interval (Fig.
9) appear to have been random, a pattern similar
to those of previous life stages. Note, however, that
by 56 h, most of the grubs were in the upper port!on
of the chamber. Our data suggest that chafer grub
movement can be characterized by an initial move
downward to the bottom of the chamber followed
by a dispersive pattern leading to arrestment in sod
when contact is made. Box and rate plot patterns
at this stage indicate that movement patterns are
consistent with early stages but that chafer grubs
may not be arresting in sod in the "sod down"
microcosm, whereas arrestment in "sod up" mi-
crocosms seems to persist. This suggests that Eu-
ropean chafer behavior (escape, dispersion, arrest-
ment) is the product of age-specific response to a
variety of external cues (disturbance, food, physical
properties of soil, etc.). The relative importance of
the external factors appears to shift as grubs age,
and the setup of the experimental microcosms may
cause these various cues to either reinforce or ne-
gate one another. Although the propensity of pre-
overwintering chafer grubs to arrest at a food source
is not eliminated in the "sod up" microcosms, its
role appears diminished, whereas the escape and
dispersive behavior appears to remain strong. It is
impossible to separate the strength of the external
cue (sod) from the internal response (propensity to
arrest); however, sod condition was held constant
throughout the experiment, whereas grub behavior
in both species shifted as grubs aged.
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that third-instar Japanese beetles exhibit behavioral
patterns consistent with diapause. These grubs were
collected in the field when soil temperatures were
dropping in the field. The bimodal behavior may
be the result of testing grubs that were not all at a
stage of physiological development that was re-
sponsive to this environmental cue. Alternatively,
some grubs may have been at a depth in the soil
that had not yet experienced low soil temperatures
(soil cools first at the surface layers as air temper-
ature drops in the fall [Villani & Wright 1990]).
It is also possible that third-ins tar Japanese bee-
tles have evolved to "anticipate" the changing of
the season by moving downward at a particular
stage of their development. Third-instar Japanese
beetles accidentally introduced to the Azores from
the temperate United States move downward into
the soil profile at approximately the same time as
they do in the United States, even though soil tem-
peratures in the Azores do not match those in the
United States (M. Klein, personal communication).
This suggests a physiological age-based mechanism
for initiating changes in third-ins tar behavior. If
changes in the behavior of Japanese beetle grubs
are driven by the physiological age of the insect,
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Japanese beetle grubs at this stage were all found
at the bottom of the microcosms regardless of the
position of the sod. This parallels their behavior
under field conditions when a mid-winter thaw
occurs. Under such conditions, overwintering Jap-
anese beetle grubs do not respond to temporarily
warming surface temperatures as do European
chafers. Instead, they remain at their overwinter-
ing depth until spring (Fleming 1972).
Late-Winter Third Inslar. As with earlier in-
stars, the initial movement for both species was
downward into the soil profile. Both grub species
aggregated near or in the sod in the microcosms
regardless of its placement (Fig. 12), a pattern sim-
ilar to that exhibited by second and early third
instars. Patterns of movement rates were nearly
identical in both species (Fig. 13).
More late-winter third-instar European chafers
were arrested in sod than in previous stages. This
data reinforces our hypothesis that European cha-
fer grubs exhibit a shifting response to hosts while
maintaining consistent movement patterns in the
soil profile.
The positive response of late-winter Japanese
beetle grubs to host plants may signal the breaking
of diapause brought about by the development of
the grubs and by the relatively warm soil temper-
·65 0.0
Grub Location 56 hours
Fig. II. Rates of movement of early-winter third-
instar European chafers between 56 and 72 h when sod
was placed at the top or bottom of the microcosms.
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Fig. 9. Ratesof movement of preoverwintering third-
instar European chafers between 56 and 72 h when sod
was placed at the bottom of the microcosms.
Preoverwintering Japanese beetle grubs moved
to and remained in the bottom of the microcosms
regardless of sod placement (Fig. 8). They behaved
in a fashion identical to that segment of the bimodal
population distribution in the previous life stage
that did not contact sod in the "sod up" micro-
cosms. This supports the hypothesis that Japanese
beetle movement down in the soil profile in the
fall is regulated, at least in part, by the physiolog-
ical state of the organism and is not merely a direct
response to changes in the environment.
Early- Winter Third Instars. The importance of
arrestment in the sod regardless of its placement
in the microcosms reappeared for European cha-
fers in the early overwintering stage (Fig. 10). Ex-
amination of the movement rate data (Fig. 11)
indicates population dispersion patterns are the re-
sult of continued active movement of individuals
rather than a wide distribution of stationary grubs.
This is most clearly seen in the data for the "sod
up" microcosms.
Early·winterthird instar
Hours
Fig. 10. Boxplotsdepicting the distribution of early-
winter third-instar European chafers and Japanese bee-
tles at 3, 24, 48, and 72 h after placement in microcosms
with sod at the top (sod up) or bottom (sod down).
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Fig. 13. Rates of movement of late-winter third-
instar European chafers and Japanese beetles between
56 and 72 h when sod was placed at the top of the
microcosms.
lower half of the microcosms exceeded the per-
centage in the upper half at 24 and 144 h; however,
95% confidence intervals for the estimated per-
centages overlapped at 144 h, and the differences
were therefore not considered significant. The grubs
showed no propensity to arrest in sod,
By comparison, Japanese beetle grubs were found
primarily at the top of the microcosms, and the
position of the sod strongly influenced the binary
distributional pattern (at 24 h, X' = 5.78; df = 1;
P = 0.016; at 144 h, X' = 15.48; df = 1; P = 0.00).
When the sod was on the bottom of the microcosms,
some Japanese beetle grubs (26.3% at 24 hand
57.9% at 144 h) were found in the lower half;
however, this never occurred when the sod was on
the top (Fig. 14). There was a trend for more grubs
to be in the lower half of the microcosm at 144 h,
even though a X' test indicated there was no effect
of time on the distribution patterns (x' = 3.6; df =
4; P = 0.45).
When the microcosms were rotated 900 from the
vertical position (Fig. 15), the additive effect of
gravity and sod on the distribution of grubs could
be examined because the distribution of the grubs
could now be described using four categories (up,
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Fig. 12. Box plots depicting the distribution of late-
winter third-instar European chafers and Japanese bee-
tles at 3, 24, 48, and 72 h after placement in microcosms
with sad at the top (sad up) or bottom (sad down).
atures in the microcosms. The lack of response of
earlier third-instar stages to this warm environment
suggests the existence of internal processes that pre-
vent premature breaking of diapause. The inter-
active effect of development stage and temperature
on life processes of grubs has been reported by
other researchers. Ludwig (1928), working with
Japanese beetle grubs, suggested that different stages
of the life cycle are not affected to the same degree
by temperature and that third instars could be par-
titioned into distinct slow- and fast-developing cat-
egories (Ludwig 1928, 1932); however, this could
not be confirmed in later studies by Regniere et al.
(1981a,b).
Studies with the grub Anomala cuprea (Hope)
in Japan indicate that changes in soil temperature
can modify development (Fujiyama & Takahashi
1973a, 1977) as well as induce and terminate dia-
pause (Fujiyama & Takahashi 1973b, Fujiyama
1983). Wightman (1974) indicated that chilling is
needed to induce pupation of Costelytra zealan-
dica (White), but larvae must reach some devel-
opmental threshold before inducement will occur.
Furthermore, temperatures must rise and exceed
some minimum threshold in the spring before the
processes that lead to pupation will commence.
Postoverwintering Third Instars. Movement of
postoverwintering third·-instar European chafers in
the vertical microcosms was downward to the bot-
tom of the microcosms regardless of the placement
of the sod (Fig. 14). The dispersion of the grubs
did not differ at 24 or 144 h when the animals were
classified as being either in the upper or lower half
of the microcosms (X' = 2.71; df = 4; P = 0.607).
However, when examined visually (Fig. 14), the
distribution of grubs was more diffuse at 144 h.
The position of the sod had no effect on the binary
(upper or lower half of the microcosms) classifi-
cation of grub position at either time (at 24 h, the
distributions were identical; at 144 h, X' = 2.57; df
= 1; P = 0.103). The percentage of grubs in the
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Fig. 16. Position of individual postwinter third-in-
star European chafers and Japanese beetles 24 and 144
h after placement of grubs in horizontal microcosms.
down; sod, no sod). European chafer grubs were
indifferent to hosts and were positively geotropic.
There was no difference in the distribution of cha-
fer grubs at 24 and 144 h (X2 = 0.44; df = 3; P =
0.93). At 144 h, 12.5% of the grubs were found in
each of the upper quadrats of the microcosms (with
and without sod), and 37.5% were found in each
of the lower quadrats (with and without sod). The
95% confidence intervals for these multinomial class
probabilities overlapped. If, however, a binary dis-
tribution is considered, there were significantly
more grubs at 144 h in the lower half (75%) than
in the upper half of the microcosms.
Japanese beetle grubs responded negatively to
gravity and positively to sod by aggregating in the
upper quadrats with sod at both 24 and 144 h.
There was no difference in the distributions at these
two times (X2 = 4.07; df = 3; P = 0.254). At 144
h, 75% of the Japanese beetle grubs were in the
upper quadrat with sod, 15% were in the upper
quadrat without sod, 10% were in the lower quad-
rat with sod, and none was found in the lower
quadrat with no sod. These multinomial class per-
centages suggest that a response to gravity and to
sod combined in a positive manner to determine
the distribution of grubs. These results are not un-
equivocal because the 95% confidence intervals for
all but the largest class percentage overlap.
By placing the microcosms in a horizontal po-
sition, the innate response of grubs to gravity ob-
served in the vertical orientation and that rotated
90" was physicallly negated because the sod and
sponges were in the same plane (Fig. 16). European
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Fig. 15. Positionof individual postwinter and third-
instar European chafers and Japanese beetles 24 and 144
h after placement of grubs in microcosms rotated 90".
SOD
Fig. 14. Position of individual postwinter third-in-
star European chafers and Japanese beetles 24 and 144
h after placement in vertical microcosms.
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chafers exhibited apparently random movement at
both 24 and 144 h, resulting in approximately equal
numbers of grubs on either side of the microcosm
with no indication of arrestment in sod. In the
absence of gravity, Japanese beetle grubs were
found predominantly in sod at 24 h (77.5%) and
144 h (84.6%). Elimination of the influence of grav-
ity on Japanese beetles still resulted in rapid ar-
restment in the sod.
The initial movement downward by Japanese
beetles that was evident in prior stages was not
apparent in this experiment. It is possible that grub
movement upward in the soil profile rather than
downward is adaptive in bringing grubs into the
root zone in spring. The data shown in Fig. 14
suggest that Japanese beetles in this growth stage
show an innate negative geotropic response with
arrestment when they contact the sod. In addition,
when the grubs do not locate sod, they commence
a more random search behavior throughout the soil
profile.
In contrast, European chafer grubs showed no
response to the sod and exhibited only a positive
geotropic response. The most likely explanation for
this is that, before the experiment, the grubs had
matured to the point where location of pupation
sites was the primary factor driving movement pat-
terns. By this time, European chafer grubs have
ceased feeding and sod would have no influence
on behavior.
Soil moisture has been shown to influence the
movement patterns of grubs (Villani & Wright
1988); however, it is improbable that soil moisture
played a role in these experiments. Percentage soil
moisture within the soil profile was virtually sym-
metrical from the chamber midpoints (Table 3),
although the end of the chambers containing the
sod were somewhat drier than the side of the cham-
bers containing sponges (range, 0.5-2.6%). Re-
gardless of the treatment, grubs did not respond
primarily to moisture levels. Villani & Wright (1988)
showed that Japanese beetles moved to areas of
higher soil moisture, the opposite of what we ob-
served. Clearly, Japanese beetle movement pat-
terns at this stage were directed primarily by grav-
ity and food source, whereas European chafers were
directed primarily by gravity.
Miller & Strickler (1984) asked what mechanisms
and strategies shaped the patterns of resource use
by insects in a heterogeneous world. They sug-
gested that finding and accepting host plants results
from a shifting balance of negative and positive
internal and external inputs. The shifting balance
analogy is applicable to the behavior of European
chafer and Japanese beetle grubs. Stage of devel-
opment or prior experience shapes the response of
grubs of both species to the various external stimuli
present in the microcosms. Internal and external
factors may work in concert. For example, innate
movement downward in the profile upon distur-
bance, the propensity to arrest in sod, and the
placement of sod at the bottom of microcosms pro-
duce behaviors with apparent directed movement.
By contrast, conflicting internal and external cues
may cause apparent nondirected movement and
highly dispersed populations as with innate down-
ward movement, weak arrestment in the sod, and
sod placement at the top of the microcosms.
Previous studies of European chafer and Japa-
nese beetle grub movement in response to changes
in the soil environment have focused on the direct
response of these species to changes in soil moisture
and temperature. Data presented here indicate that
the development stage of the grub has a large effect
on Japanese beetle grub behavior and a measur-
able, but lesser, effect on European chafers. This
stage-related effect does not preclude a direct effect
of the environment on grub behavior of both spe-
cies should soil conditions dictate their need to
escape noncyclical deterioration of their environ-
ments (soil moisture or sudden and unseasonable
changes in soil temperature) (Regniere et al. 1981c).
Understanding the fundamental differences in be-
havioral response to soil factors among species of
soil insects will enhance our ability to predict the
stress each species can inflict on a crop and to
predict the outcome of interactions between grubs
and biological and chemical control agents.
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